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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Altriiiiliiiiro lit (inrimtii Unlvcmltlo".
In the ill German universities at

present there are R.'l.-ia.- l students.
The largest number, (1,151, Ih ut Ilcrlln,
Munich luiH 1,011), nml Lclpsiu :i,481.

Oiirmi Victoria' Crnut DWttiirtlon.
Queen Victoria has more descendants

than any other ruler In Kurope. She
, has seven surviving children, .'12

grandchildren and X grent-grnn- d-

children.
Will Umiulro Twnuty Million Dollar.
To complete the University of Chi-

cago In all i(H depiirtincntH accord-
ing to the plans of Dr. Harper will
require a total endowment of over
$20,000,000.

Dentil of u Not oil Hnlillnr.
Gen. Jlenry llnrndcn, wlio died at

Madison, Win., the other day, wiik the
commander of the detachment which
captured .lelVerson Uavhi. During the
rebellion lie had six homes shot un-

der him.
Annexation Htory from .Smith Aiiiorlot.
South American journals declare

that emissaries of the United States
aro buying up large tracts of land in
Brazil, Peru and Chile, for the pur-
pose- of getting a hand in local politi-
cal questions, with the ultimate view
of annexation.

Tim (Irnutitit Gun Factory.
Officials reports now show that the

famous Krupp gun works employ no
less than .11,750 men. When the great
firm was started in 1810 by the grand-
father of the present. ivrtipp, Essen
lind only 4,000 people, whereas now
there are 10,528, all dependent upon
and a quarter of them actually em-
ployed In limiting implements of war-
fare.

Tho Olil)'t l'nnnlonor.
John MncGowan, of Clay county,

Fla., claims to be the. oldest pensioner
In this country. According to papers
now on illo in Washington he is 121
years old. Ho was born In Ireland
on March 15, 1770, and came to this
country in 1801. He enlisted in the
Seventeenth Connecticut regiment
In 1803, when hu was 81 years old.
The pension oflleiuls aro inclined to
believe his statement.

K!ii Youujj Chllilrnn Out of Srliool.
The writer in the .louriml of Edu-

cation contends that children arc
usually sent to school at too early an
age. "Llttlo children four or flvo
years old should be out of doors nearly
all their waking hours, developing
Htrong bodies, sturdy constitutions,
and incidentally brain power, so
when they cuter they
will have, gained power to learn easily,
which is reached only after the ehlid
lias arrived at a certain stage of its
development."

lurliidi'tl ii Vimt Territory,
Gov. Mount's proclamation calls

upon the people of Indiana to take
part in the celebration of the centen-
nial of the organization of the terri-
tory of Indiana. The occasion is one in
which the people of Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Michigan might take part.
When thu northwest territory was
divided into two separate jurisdic-
tions, the western being cailed the
territory of Indiana, it included thu
territory which became afterwards
the three states mentioned above.

I Tom WiktHOii Ih (Inttlng Klclt.
Tom Watson, who recently an-

nounced that ho would not accept
the populist nomination for vice presi-
dent, lias a law practice which is net-
ting him close to $20,000 a year and is
working for an independence so that
he can devote his entire time to litera-
ture. For some time he has been col-
lecting material for n history of the
American revolution. His extraor-
dinary nptitudo for homely metaphor
won him much of his success at law,
thus making him a powerful jury law-
yer.

T.IIihI Suit Ai;iiliiHt ii l.llirury,
Mudiu's famous circulating library

in London has recently been lined $500
for circulating n book containing
libelous matter. A book on Emin
Pasha recently translated from thp
German contained a statement re-
flecting both upon the honesty nnd
the sobriety of Ernest Vizetelly,
who is inoso widely known as the
translator of Zola's works into Eng-
lish. Vizetelly first secured n ver-
dict against tlio publishers for $500,
nnd then repeated the process wgninot
the M tulle select library.

HANDSOME SPECIAL TRAIN.

Admiral unit 31 ih. D.nvcy Will do lo Clil- -
1'iiKit lu Mituiilllnuit Stylo I'm- -

grnmmo of tlio Wonturu Trip,

Washington, April 10. The. Chicago
reception commit tee, consisting of W.
15. Conkoy and ,1. M. Glenn, hud a
Until inters iew with Admiral Dewey
Tuesday. No mention was made of
politics, t lit' admiral's only allusion
to the matter being that since lie
had accepted the imitation to visit
Chicago last October conditions had
so changed that he was accepting no
further invitations. He assured the
committee that, lie was glad to ac-

cept the hospitality of the city of
Chicago. He requested that there be
no separate entertainments for him-
self and Mrs. Dewey, lie wished
matters to be so arranged that she
could attend all thu functions at
wlileh he would lie present.

The admiral's party will leave this
city in a special train over the Haiti-mor- e

& Ohio, April 20, in time to
reach Chicago and rest before (lie
ball at the Auditorium on the night
of the ItOth, the eve of the second
anniversary of Manila bay. The
train will be one of the hand-
somest ever run over the. Haltinioro
& Ohio tracks. Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey will occupy President Cowen's
private car.

MONEY IN CIRCULATION.

Tim Total on April 1 Wan 83,03
RUM, nn Incrouitn or !IV! 1'itr Cent. In

tlio I.iiMt Pour YiMtr.

Washington, Apri 10. More money
per capita, more gold, more silver,
and u larger total of money in circu-
lation than ever before Is the sum-
marization of, (lie "circulation state-
ment" issued by the treasury depart-
ment for April 1, WOO. r'or the first
time in the history of the country the
per capita circulation litis crossed the
$2(5 line and the year 1000 carried the
total' for thu llrst time pust thu

line, while the amount of
gold nnd gold certificates in circula-
tion is larger than at. the correspond-
ing date of any previous year.

The "circulation statement," which
is issued at the beginning of each
month, shows the total money in cir-

culation on April 1, 1000, to be $2,021,-271,50- 0,

and on April 1, 1809, $1,027,-810,01- 2,

while on the corresponding
date in 1808 it was $1,750,053,015; on
April 1, 1897, it was $l,(5B0,()OO,tt91, and
on April 1, 189(5, $l,52S,(529,40:i. This
shows an increase in total money lu
circulation in four years of $192,015,-01- 3,

or 32 per cent.

FOR A WINTER'S CAMPAIGN.

llrltUli Now Koiillro That I.nril Roberts'
Muroli to I'rororlit Will Ho ii Ills- -

ouuriigliiKly I'roloni;'il Ono.

London, April 10. Rritons are now
beginning, though reluctantly, to re-

alize that Lord Roberts !s in for a
winter campaign, lasting several
months. This is the end, in a few
words, of the high hopes based upon
Lord Roberts' brilliant dash to lum-
ber Icy and Rlocinfoutein.

Preparations are being made to hold
Rlocinfoutein against surprises. Lord
Kitchener lias been given an impor-
tant duty, being responsible for the
protection of the. railway, while Lord
Roberts is waiting for remounts and
winter clothing for the troops whose
thin cotton khaki uniforms and boots
are worn out.

What the chances are of an advance
to Pretoria may be judged from the
fact that, only from 0,000 to 10,000
horses are on their way to the Cape,
and from the further fact that the
military tuiloring departments only
within the last, threu weeks bcfjan
making woolen khaki uniforms. It
is said it will take at least, two months
to provide 200,000 uniforms.

GEN. FUNSTON AGAIN.

Hit llancod Two KlllplniM "as un Ux- -
liuiplti" nml Notv Tln-ri- i lit Talk of it

Court-.lliirtli- it for Hint.

Manila, April 10. An interesting
topic of conversation lu army circles
is the investigation of l'.rig. Gen. Fred-
erick- Funston's execution of two Fili-
pinos and thu possibility of a court-marti- al

resulting therefrom. The
story is that the Filipinos captured
threu Maccabebu scouts who were
crossing thu country near San Isldro
and were preparing to kill them
when one of thu Maceabebes escaped
and found Gen. Funston with a scout-
ing party near. This man guided the
Americans to the rescue of his com-
panions, and when the troops ap-
proached thu Filipinos' fled, leaving the
Maceabebes. Several of thu Filipinos
were shot and Gen. Funston captured
two of them, took them to thu village
square and hanged them without a
trial as a warning to thu Filipinos.

No Morn Contract Indian School.
Washington, April 10. In thu senate

Monday the amendment to thu Indian
bill offered by Senator Jones (Ark.),
permitting a renewal of the contract
school system with thu Catholic
church, was defeated by a vote of
two to one. Senator Carter (rep.)
voted with the democrats for the
amendment and Senators Harris
(ICan.) and Hurry (Ark.) voted with
the republicans against the
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DEFENDS THE CANTEEN.

Chaplain I'lurco Hay ft Substitution Ifun
Iti'Miltnl lu nn luiproviMiiiMit In the

Hobrloty of Troop..

Washington, April 10. A defense of
tlie administration of affairs at Manila
is contained in a report just made to
the war department by Chaplain C. C.
Pierce. This ofllccr particularly an-
tagonizes the of volun-
teers who has been so severely criti-
cising tlit morals tif the American
troops in the Philippines, making the
charge of wholesale intoxication and
telling of the enormous increase in the
number of liquor drinking saloons in
Manila. The chaplain declares that
the figures as to t lie number of sa-

loons have been oerrated; that the
American saloon took the place of an
untold number of native gin shacks
which dispensed liquid poisiui with
deplorable effect on the American
troops and that the substitution of the
regimental canteen lias resulted in an
improvement, in t lie Robrlety of the
troops. Chaplain Pierce also speaks
in terms of praise of 1 lie reformation
of the critical conditions in Manila
resulting in general improvement in
health.

MARRIED A FREED CONVICT.

MIiin Miiuiln Mitlott, a .MlxMourl Girl, So-cur- ed

n Pardon for tlio iUiiu Who
Unit Wrouiri'tl llnr.

Jefferson City, Mo.. April 10.
George W. Wilson, who wns sent to
the penitentiary front Clay county in
June, 1809, under sentence of live years
for enticing a girl under lawful age
from her home, was pardoned by Gov.
Stephens Monday. Immediately after
Wilson was dressed out of the prison,
he was met by the girl and together
they went to the exceuthe mansion,
where they were married by Rev. W.
G. Pike, chaplain of the prison, in the
presence of Gov. ami Mrs. Stephens.
The girl is Miss Maude Malott. Since
Wilson came to the prison she has
been unceasing in her efforts to have
him pardoned. She. has haunted the
governor's ofllce for months nnd
finally procured a tremendous petition
from citizens of Clay county, asking
that executive clemency be extended.

MAKING A STILL HUNT.

Uultoil St it tin .Seori.t Srrtlcr OtUcer Aro
Try I ii it to Axri'rtaln tlm Vhoral,outt

of I ho Cunning Agutunlilt),

Washington, April 10. The. war de-

partment is making a still hunt for
Aguiunldo. The department, how-
ever, has not money enough at the
command of its secret service to lay
hands on the cunning head of the
Filipino rebellion. So elusive has
Aguiunldo been that one of the war
department ollicinls said that it would
not be very surprising if Aguiunldo
should be discovered one of these flue
mornings in a silk hat and other
things to match parading the streets
of London or Paris.

FALSE TO HIS TRUST.

Ilunkor Pitcher, of l.lvormoro, CnL, Whose
Account- - an u TriiHtno Were lining

Ovcrhnulccl, Coiiuillttrtl .Suicliio.

Oakland, Cal., April 10. Hanker II.
II. Pitcher, who has charge of the
l.herniore bank in the capacity of
manager and cashier, blew his brains
out at his liivennore homo Monday.
Pitcher was a trustee of the estate
of the late Thomas Varney, deceased,
valued at $000,000. His trust was be-

ing investigated in court. Pitcher
was to produce his books in court, to-
day and testify as to how hu handled
the bank and the trust. Rather than
appear in court he blew his brains
out.

I'ltrhllmr at IManllii'K (Sat.iN.
Manila, April 10. Reports of en-

counters between the American troops
and the insurgents continue to arrive
from many points, dipt. Sturgis,
while reeonnoilering, struck an in-
surgent outpost on the iVevaliehea
road, only five miles from Manila.
killing two and capturing ten.
All were in full uniform, dipt.
Sturgis' force was not large enough
to pursue the main body.

Will Itti Open on Sunday.
Paris, April 10. The French au-

thorities have decided that all exhibits
at the exposition are to be open to
thu public on Sundays and the United
States exhibits are, naturally, within
this regulation. These exhibits are
under cover of buildings erected by
tlio French government, over which
the United States authorities have no
control, therefore they must abide by
the rules established.

llorrH Am .MiiUiuir lluynuiit.
Pretoria, April 10. A local factory

has completed 1,000 bayonets for thu
use of the commandoes under Gen.
Villebols-Mareui- l, the legion com-
posed mainly of Frenchmen, Germans,
Hollanders and Italians. A section of
tills legion is made up of American
scouts, included among whom are
many cowboys.

A llooiu for Towno Started.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 10. The

Journal says: Former Congressman
Charles A. Towne, of Dulitth, is a can-
didate for the democratic nomination
for iee president. Judge. Caldwell,
of Arkansas, has declined to permit
the use of his name in that connec-
tion and Towne's candidacy is pre-
dicated on the judge's declination,

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING.

I'rocrndlnu' of Our National I.nwmaljor
from Day to Day In Coiulmmcrl Korin

ltKolutloti unit 1111".

Tho sesuloii of the senate on the ftli
oponed with a discussion on tlio Quay
case and It was finally decided to take
It up tho next day. The Spooncr bill
on tho Philippine question was inado thu
unflnlHhft! business. The Alaskan cotlo
bill was then taken up. Afterwards 81

pension bills wero pnsscd 1 ho Ken-
tucky situation came up In the house
and there, was considerable excitement
over the matter, occasioned by a wordy
dtipl between two Kentucky represent-
atives Mr. Wheeler (dem.) and Mr.
1'tiKh (rep.), the latter chnrBhiB the for-

mer with misrepresentation. Ihls Inci-

dent overshadowed all the other speeches
on the Hawaiian bill, many of which wero
Irrelevant.

Senator CSnllltiRcr (N. ID " the Cth

made nn nwinient uRnlmtt the seatltiK
of M. S. Quay In tho senate. A bill to
Increase the elllclenev of the subsistence
department of the United States army
was passed. A 1)111 was Introduced by
Senator llawley (Conn.) authorizing the
sccretarv of war to make surveys for
camp irrnundH for the trnlnlnK of sol-

diers of the uvrry and the national Ktiard.
The following lIH were passed: To In-

corporate the National Whlto Cross of
America: to authorize the payment of
traveling allowances of enlisted men of
the regular and volunteer forces when dis-

charged bv order of tho secretary of war
and stated by him a3 entitled to travel
pay. The house did not take a vote on
the bill to provide n territorial govern-
ment for Hawaii, but agreed to consider
the measure under the flve-mlnu- to rule
until It was finished. The naval appro-
priation bill was reported. It carries

During the greater part of tho Cth tho
senate had under consideration tho In-

dian appropriation bill. Senator Sulli-

van (Miss.) delivered a speech la favor
of seating M. S. Quay. The Spooncr Phil-
ippine bill was laid before tho senate
and Senator Lodge (Mass.) gavo notice
that he would ask for nn early vote on
the measure. A bill wns Introduced by
Senator Foster (Wash.) making It a
felony to use deleterious substances In the
preparation of food, and (inn was Intro-
duced by Senator I'enroso (Pa.) author-
izing tlu" secretary of wnr to give special
medals to tho volunteers who remained
nn duty In the Philippines after their
trrp's of enll'itment had expired The
house pnsscd the substitute for tho son-at- e

bill providing for a territorial form of
government for Hawaii by a voto of 120

to 2S. A bill to establish permanent camp
grounds for our soldiers and militia was
Introduced by the chairman of tho mil-
itary affairs committee nnd Mr. Jenkins
(Wis ) Introduced a measure to glvo con-
gress power to control trusts and monop-
olies.

Almost the entire session of the sennto
was taken up In considering the Indian
appropriation bill on tho "th. Senator Vest
(Mo.) delivered an eloquent speech In
support of an amendment providing for
the continuance of the government's em-
ployment of the contract Indian schools.
Tho debate took a wide range The
agricultural appropriation bill was re-
ported to tho house. It carries $1,110,100,
an additional allowance of $10,000 for seed
distribution being granted upon the pe-
tition of 225 members. Afterwards eu-
logies upon the late Richard 1'. RIand
(Mo.) wero delivered.

After some discussion the senate on tho
Oth rejected tho sectarian school amend-
ment to tho Indian appropriation bill of-
fered by Senator Jones (Ark.) by a vote
of o0 to 1G. Tlio free homes mensuro was
offered as an amendment to the bill, but
it was ruled out on the point of order
that it was general legislation and there-
fore not germane to nn appropriation
bill. Without division tlio bill was passed.
Tlio measure carries about $S. 111.000. Tlio
Alaskan civil code bill was afterwards
considered Good progress was made
In the house on the agricultural appro-
priation bill, but tho debate was very
desultory.

Preparation or Arrowroot.
Tt is true that in Ireland, with thu

spread of general knowledge and im
proved medical ai 1, "cures" and super-
stitions are on the wane, but still
"the mistress' bottle" is much pre-
ferred to the doctor's, and the ndiee
of a "lucky woman" is of much higher
value than that of an M. 1). Apart
from the medical knowledge required,
it is no light matter to undertake to
prescribe for one's neighbor, as the
following will show: "If it's plazin'
to yer honor, I'm come to ax for a bot-
tle," said an old woman. "I was tuk
that bad last night 1 thought the life
Mid lave me." After duo inquiry into
her symptoms she was given a packet
of arrowroot, with minute directions
how to prepare it. As she scarcely
seemed to take them in, a lumnv
thought struck the lady. "You know
how to make starch, don't you?" sliu
asked. "Yes" Hiddy mi id,' she did.
"Then make it just llku that," said
her friend, "and add a little sugar to
it." Hiddy departed, to return next
day with the information that "she
was like to die titter atin' what Miss
Norah gave her, and, with all due re-
spect to her she couldn't get it all
down, it wint so against her." Sliu
was requested to bring what remained
for inspection, which revealed that
the directions ns to starch had been
literally carried out. She had put bluu
In it. Cornhill Magazine.

Twnlvii InilliiiiK lii Jail,
Vancouver, 11. C April 10. Stirring

scenes followed thu arrest of 11 In-
dians for the murder of llert llorton
nnd his wife near Sullivan island,
Alaska. The steamer Cuteh, which
arrived here yesterday from Skagway,
brings tlio story of an attempted
rescue of the Indian prisoners nt
Haines mission by 100 young bucks,
all armed, to repel whom thu troops
stationed tit Skagway were called
out and the Indians driven of! with-
out loss. Thu greatest indignation
prewiils at Skagway and an organized
attempt was made to lynch tho pris-
oners. This, however, was preented
by the troops. Another feature wan
the voluntary surrender of another
Indian who said he had been con-
cerned in the murder. There are now
12 Indians in jail.
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CLEANSE

The thingmostdcslred of n Spring-Medicin-

is thorough purification
of the blood. With this work of;
cleansing going on there is com-
plete renovation of every part of
your system. Not only Is the cor-
rupt blood made fresh, bright and
lively, but the stomnch also re-
sponds in better digestion, its
readiness for food nt proper times
gives sharp appetite, the kidneys
nnd liver properly perform their
nllottcd functions, and there is, in
short, new brain, nerve, mental,
nnd digestive strength.

HOOD'S
SARSAPARSLLA

Possesses the peculiar qualities
--miliar to Itself which accom-

plish these good things for all
who take it. An unlimited list of
wonderful cures prove its merit.

HER ONE REQUEST.

The Only Ilctunlnlntc Thing: Thfi.
Vrjn Nrocmctry to Complete

Iter Ilnpplitcaa.

"Listen, my darling."
The youthful millionaire drew to hit.

heart the beautiful girl who had promised to
share his wealth and happiness, und in sim-
ple language began to recount what the
lutiiic had in store for them.

"It has been my great wish," he said,
"that you should, have a home, not only
conunensur.ite with your position and my
own, hut one which will be a fit setting for
your altogether sweet and delightful y.

And ko for months now I have
been engaged in a search after the best
that money can buy, and the house I have
liad limit especially for ott is now complete
throughout. Nothing has been omitted.
Dccot.itors and artists have bestowed their
services, and all my resources have been
taxed to provide our home with a suitable
inteiior and with the most costly furniture.
What do you say to this, my d.earV"

"It is lovely." replied his betrothed, as she
heaved a slight Figh. "There is only one
thing more, dearest, that will make me
completely and utterly happy."

"It chail he granted," exclaimed her enr
tlnitiastic lover. "Only tell me what it is."'

The girl at his side stirred rapttuotisly.
"How good of you!" elie said. "I wan

only going to ay that when we have moved
into our new home I would like the privi-
lege of furnishing it all over again to suit
mytelf." Life. .....,.

Ah V:ic Would Ilnvc U.
Many years ago an Arkansas youth, on

leaving the home of his sweetheart late at
night, received a severe kick as he stopped
out of the door. His beloved had not re-
sponded definitely to li is proposal of mar-
riage, hut had assured him that she would
food let him know what she could do for
him. He. unfortunately for two tender
hearts, took the kick for an answer nrd de-
parted for a far and wild country. Here ho
brooded over his wound and his broken,
heart until his heard grew down to hi
knres nnd his nose became Roman. As fato
would have it, as fate always has it, he
turned up late one Fad. sad evening when
the straw neck Hens were quarreling on tho
root and the hrindle cow was lowintj
mournfully for her hurgry offspring. A.
youiitf man ome six feel tall met the lone-I- v

visitor. It wns one of seven nns, born,
from time to time unto his old love. Ex-
planations followed. It was not the girl
whi Hekcd him 30 years before Oil no! It.
was her nrzry father. lie went out to the
liore lot. ('ut on his beard with the sheep-shear- s

and Heked himself down the hill.
Ci.i'vrxfuii News

has such a recordfuss stis-solutel-

curing feimaSa eSSs
and kidney troufaltss sis
has Lydia Em Pinhham's
Vegetable GompozmsSa

Medicines that aire ad"
vettised to cure every
thing cannot be specifics!
for anything m

Lydia Em Pinkfoam's
Vegetable Compound wiSS
not cure every kind of ill"
ness that mayafflict Bstmi?
women and children? Ssui
proof is monumental that
it will and does cure alS
the ills peculiar to women

This is a fact issdisput
aM ansd can bo verified
by B72Q&Q tlsasa & snilliost
wesnessm

if yoseare sick doBa'i ex
peranseist, take the modi"
cSbsz thst fssss the record
of the largest Btzisiz!bes' of
GUa'G&e

Lydfa U. 1'fnUham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.
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